
Oriental A liens

Right Hon. ARTHUR MEIGHEN (Leader
of the Opposition) : Mr. Speaker, the word-
ing of the resolution moved, by the hon.
member for New Westminster (Mr. Me-
Quarrie) is as follows:

That, ln the opinion of this House, the inmmi-
gration of oriental aliens and their rapid multi-
plication la becoing a serious menace to
living conditions, particuixarly on the racific
,coast, and to the future of the country ln
general, and the Government should take im-
mediate action with a view to securdng the ex-
clusion of future immigration of this type.

I read the resolution in order to eni-
phasize its limitations rather th-an its ex-
tent. The resolution contemplates the
exclusion of immigrants of a certain class
-the limitation of immigration. Immi-
gration has a w&1-known meaning, it bas
a defined meaning in our statutes. Within
the confines of that definition there would
flot be included many of those referred to
by the Prime IMinister, in the address that
'he bas just finished, as of the dlass who
shoulkl fot, in the common interest, and
in the common international interest par-
ticularly, be forbidden from our shores
The resolution does throw into the arena
of this House the question of restriction
as against the question of exclusion, and
the House must decide between the two.
1 amn not here to argue for a moment that
a question of this sort should be a matter
of party controversy. The 'Government
of wbich 1 was the head maintained a
policy of restriction. That bas been the
policy of 'Canada u~p tiIll now-that is to
say it has been as respects the Japanese.
At the same time we had, in the develop-
ment of ourý nation, reathed the stage
when we must corne to a conclusion as to
wvhether we are going to have the exclusion
as permanent resiidents of oriental aliens
or not. We have to deciýde it. If we are
going to pass a resollution in favour of
effective restriction we really pass a reso-
lutiori in favour of just what we are asked
to do. We pass a resolution against taking
further steps, 'by such means as the ýGov-
ernment xnay devise, of going fartber and
stopping immigration, as su;ch, fromi ori-
ental alien qands.

Now I know it is a serious step to take;
it would have been taken years ago had it
not been a serious steip. Il this House
decides that there bas transpired in these
years sufficient to, convince us that we mnust
in our own defence take this action then
it is for the House of ýCommons to, say so
-not in terms of offence to any land but
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in terms of firmness and ternis of decision.
I propose to inquire very briefiy wbetber
we have reacbed tbat stage or not, and I
propose to state m - views in language
that will be, I tbink, clear, in language
that certainly will not be offensive, and 1
bope in language that wIjll be very brief.
In discussing this question it is needless ta
affirm thet we must use the utmost care
that no lan-guage be adopted that is un-
just, and that offends tbe susceptibilities
of any netion or any people in the world.

The resolution bas to do witb tbe rela-
tions ýbetween the British Empire and tw.o
great nations, China and Japan. There is
a special reason as to botb of tbem wby
we niust be careful that the good relations
now existing may continue. As to, China
because we bave been parties at tbe
recent idisarmanient conferences, to action
tbere looking to the rehlabiflitation of tbat
country, and its eilevation again to tbe
front rank of nations. Canada bas taken
a leading part in that work. Our relations
witb 'Chinýa bave always been friendly.
We ipray tbat they may always be so.

As to Japan, tbere is ýperhaps still
greater reason, not at ail because she is
a stronger power, but because the intimacy
between the Empire of wbich *we are a part
and tbe Empire of Japan bas been greater
than it bas been between tbat Empire and
China. We have been historically-tbat is
iookîng back over two or three decades-
allies of Japan. We were allies under the
Anglo-Japanese treaty until the winter tbat
we have just passed tbrough, and under
the oegis of that alliance we joined bands
together in the greatest war in bistory.
Under tbe terms of that alliance, Japan
stood at a great price true to ber obliga-
tion and assisted magnificently our own
ï,mpire and ahl tbe allies in the struggle.
Japan particularly took part in that mea-
sure of defence that had to do niost di-
rectly with our own safety as a dominion
here. Japan lived true and stood square
wvith all the burdens of the Anglo-Japanese
alliance: that is to say, in so far as tbey
particularly related to our country, at
least.

Nor have I any complaint to make at
nIl as to tbe manner in which. Japan has
conducted herself as bearing on what is
known as the Gentleman's Agreement con-
ducted by yourself or rather arranged by
yourself, Mr. Speaker, back in tbe year
1907. I bad not heard before that there
was any cause of complaint over Japaa's
fidelity to that treaty. I believe with the
Prime Minister that Japan stood true to
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